Background {#Sec1}
==========

Chinese healthcare reforms are designed to combine four types of health services, including public health (public financed health services), health insurance, health services, and drug supply for both urban and rural residents in order to form one integrated basic health care system (the Central People's Government of the People's Republic of China, 2016). Overall satisfaction with health services is generally related to the quality of the services received or to be received. Concerns about variations in access to quality publicly financed health care services for urban and rural residents are all contemporary public policy concerns in China. With implementation of universal healthcare, the performance of urban and rural residents' healthcare and the degree of satisfaction with publicly financed health services have become a hot issue in assessing health reforms in China.

Chinese public health policy is more and more closely in accordance with the developing trend of international public health services. Satisfaction with publicly financed health services is one important indicator to measure health system performance and its evaluation index system is the main issue focused by previous researchers. Thomas \[[@CR1]\] classified healthcare into three types (primary care, secondary care and tertiary care) from low level to high level, according to healthcare activities, specialization and severity. Zhang \[[@CR2]\] classified healthcare into three categories: public healthcare, quasi public healthcare and private properties of healthcare services. Although some scholars believed that contracting for the delivery of health services could be very effective and that kind of improvements could be rapid \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], the priority arrangement in healthcare, which was of growing importance, promoted the combination of constrained resources and the increasing demands of healthcare \[[@CR5]\]. International studies of health services satisfaction evaluation started earlier, and the evaluation system is still improving. Shackley and Donaldson \[[@CR6]\] addressed that the willingness to pay for publicly-financed healthcare could reveal the residents' satisfaction to some extent. At present, relatively mature international evaluation model includes four models: Donabedian evaluation model, which focuses on "the organization structure, the health resources, work and the result"; Italy's Piedmont evaluation model, which emphasizes on "behavior index, equality index, productivity index and life quality index"; Sackett services object model and Parker's system evaluation model \[[@CR7]\]. Arnold Leving \[[@CR8]\] suggested the Delphi expert consultation is the effective way to establish index system with a program selection on purpose.

Chinese scholars have begun a preliminary exploration of related evaluation contents and index of healthcare based on health system performance assessment framework suggested by WHO. Generally, China' s evaluation model for community public health services can be divided into two models,"support-process-effect" model and "devotion-service-efficiency" model, and both of them have their own specific support index. In terms of index system, Liang \[[@CR9]\] established a set of evaluation index system of China's urban community health services with Delphi expert consultation for two rounds of inquiry by gathering experts from domains of general medicine, clinical medicine, health education and health economics. Cui \[[@CR10]\] also used this kind of method to summarize the indexes from aspects of health input, public health services items, health services management, services implementation effect and services charge and performed the results from experts in SPSS, getting the arithmetic average, weighted average, variation coefficient and cooperation index of the experts' suggestions in questionnaire and Ni \[[@CR11]\] assumed the exercise and fitness, health supervision and coordination services, elder healthcare and health education are main indexes whose weight coefficient are top high by the Delphi method. Chen \[[@CR12]\] calculated the weight of indexes with fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, concluding that the highest weight coefficient is the aspect of service items including vaccination, children and women healthcare, infectious diseases and health emergence, health education and major psychosis management. Yu et al. \[[@CR13]\] carried out the dimensionless method targeting on the features of evaluation system, getting the comprehensive performance index of public health services and finally obtained 4 main indexes: health care spending, reimbursement range, monthly health situation and physical examination times. Xu and Deng \[[@CR14]\] analyzed factors summarized from previous scholars employing the correlative and factor analysis and got changes in health situation, resident health record and health supervision were the main factors affecting the satisfaction of public health services. Chen and Li \[[@CR15]\] and Tian \[[@CR16]\] employed the RSR method AHP method to confirm that the index system consists of annal hospitalization, chronic diseases management, major psychosis management, etc. Liang \[[@CR9]\] adapted the Crowns Bach coefficient method and the principal component factor analysis to evaluate the validity and reliability of community health services model's index system. In terms of actual investigation and study, Zhou et al. \[[@CR17]\] analyzed community health services performance from the level of hospital services and community health services for the first time and measured the response level of community health services in Shenzhen using one-way ANOVA and Fuzzy math assessment. Huang et al. \[[@CR18]\] conducted a research of Kwangtung in China on the satisfaction of public health, resulting to the idea that 70% to 85% of respondents are satisfied with public health management of the society. Zhang \[[@CR19]\] also verified the result that health information management, health education, resident health record and children, women or elder healthcare are the essential indexes with Delphi method when all of experts' suggestions tending to uniform. The methods mentioned above are employed to select and screen factors or indexes in the public health performance evaluation system. We chose the selected indexes according to mature and former scholars'contribution to conduct second confirmation with a new model like the multiple linear regression model and logistic regression model, getting more exact and accurate factors affecting the satisfaction. Before that, we used Likert scale to investigate the level of satisfaction, getting the attitude to public health services of 1198 urban and rural residents in five cities (Zhenjiang, Dongguan, Chengdu, Shenmu, Yinchuan) from the perspective of the demand side of health services, which is creative compared with the former researches from the aspects of services providers. The project also analyzed the factors of public health services based on the empirical analysis in order to explore how to improve the satisfaction with public health services among urban and rural residents.

This paper is organized in the following manner. In [Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}, the methods are presented. [Descriptive statistics analysis](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"} reports descriptive results on satisfaction by urban and rural residents with publicly financed health services. Factor and multivariate regression analyses that account for variations in satisfaction are presented in [Results](#Sec7){ref-type="sec"} and [Discussions](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}, respectively. [Conclusions](#Sec16){ref-type="sec"} and [Limitations](#Sec17){ref-type="sec"} present the conclusions and limitations.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

An interview-based questionnaire was designed to assess perceived satisfaction with public health services for a random sample of 1250 urban and rural residents in five Chinese regions: Zhenjiang, Dongguan, Chengdu, Shenmu, and Yinchuan. We chose these five cities by deep discussions with scholars in healthcare field. These five regions, which include both urban and rural areas, are reflective of different levels of socioeconomic development in China and they were selected to be broadly representative of both high-income and low-income populations. Of the 1250 surveys distributed, there were 1220 respondents, but only 1198 were complete and usable, yielding an effective participation rate of 95.8%. The main reason for non-response was an inability by study subjects to understand and accurately report answers to the survey questions. We declare that we have no conflict of interest in procedure of the survey. All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical comparable standards of the institutional or national research committee. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study.

Definition of variables, reliability and validity {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------

The respondents assessed their degree of satisfaction with publicly financed health services on a 5-point Likert scale, where a score of 1 reflects the lowest degree of satisfaction and a score of 5 represents the highest degree of satisfaction (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The reliability coefficient is 0.974, which suggests that reliability of this questionnaire is high. Content validity refers to the number of topics represented by the scale, and the correlation between each score and the total score can be used as an indicator of the validity of the questionnaire. The correlation coefficients for each category score and the total score are greater than 0.70 and are statistically significant, which means the overall questionnaire content is valid.Table 1Basic public health service satisfaction average tableAverageTotalRuralUrbanResident health record3.04(0.894)3.06(0.801)2.81(0.909)Health education3.11(0.869)3.16(0.819)2.93(0.939)Vaccination3.24(0.844)3.28(0.811)3.13(0.935)Infectious diseases and health emergence3.06(0.878)3.12(0.894)2.94(0.965)Children healthcare3.10(0.906)3.17(0.904)2.97(0.941)Women healthcare3.07(0.893)3.13(0.888)2.92(0.882)Elderly healthcare2.94(0.964)3.01(0.919)2.77(1.042)Chronic diseases management2.89(0.866)2.98(0.815)2.76(0.905)Major psychosis management2.90(0.878)2.96(0.800)2.83(0.923)Health supervision and coordination service2.82(0.954)2.88(0.891)2.66(0.928)Total Satisfaction3.00(0.779)3.06(0.690)2.88(0.827)Standard errors in parentheses

Conceptual model {#Sec5}
----------------

We firstly plan to employ multiple linear regression to get the accurate factors affecting the satisfaction with publicly financed health services based on the factor analysis which can extract the main components from all of variables. So we would use the following conceptual models of factor analysis (1) and multiple linear regression ([2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}). Then we would employ the ordinal logistic regression model (3) to confirm the result. Before we undertake factor analysis to extract main components for use of multiple linear regression, we need to screen the variables and carry forward the correlation analysis in order to get the cumulative variance contribution ratio of the factors.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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For the correlation analysis part, we initially review ten potential determinants of satisfaction and then conduct a correlation test to analyze them. They all passed the correlation test. Detailed data can be seen in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. For selecting variable, we change Ordinal Scale into Interval Scale and observe variable correlation coefficient matrix. If the correlation coefficient between a variable and most of the other variables are small (less than 0.100), the variable will be deleted. We use KMO inspection to determine whether the selected variables are suitable for factor analysis or not so Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that the KMO value of variables is 0.895, which is more than 0.7, meaning that the variables we selected are suitable for factor analysis. In addition, *p*-values are less than 0.001 and the original variables are suitable for factor analysis. At last, we omitted the variable with more missing value.Table 2Spearman coefficient of basic public health service variationResident health recordCorrelation Coefficient−.606^\*\*^Children healthcareCorrelation Coefficient−.635^\*^Chronic diseases managementCorrelation Coefficient−.598^\*\*^Sig.(2-tailed).000Sig.(2-tailed).000Sig.(2-tailed).000Health educationCorrelation Coefficient−.614^\*\*^Women healthcareCorrelation Coefficient−.608^\*\*^Health supervision and coordinationCorrelation Coefficient−.547^\*\*^Sig.(2-tailed).000Sig.(2-tailed).000Sig.(2-tailed).000VaccinationCorrelation Coefficient−.579^\*^Elderly healthcareCorrelation Coefficient−.635^\*\*^Sig.(2-tailed).000Sig.(2-tailed).000Infectious diseases and healthCorrelation Coefficient−.605^\*\*^Chronic diseases managementCorrelation Coefficient−.603^\*\*^Sig.(2-tailed).000Sig.(2-tailed).000(\*\* means '*P* value\<=0.01', \* means '*P* value\<=0.05' ) Table 3KMO&Bartlett's test of sphericityKMO measure of sampling adequacy.895Bentley's sphericity testApprox. Chi-Square574.669Df253Sig..000

After screening procedure above, we finally left 18 variables to get ready to the factor analysis. They are clearly presented in the Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. We can also learn about the common factor variance of 18 variables based on the characteristic root less than 0.5. And we definitely get the cumulated variance contribution ratio of the factors in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, implying that the root value of first factor's characteristics is 6.591 that explains 28.66% of original 18 variables' total variance. The root value of second factor's characteristics is 1.548, which explains 6.73% of original 18 variables' total variance, the next 16 variable can be seen by parity of reasoning. As concluded, 12 extracted factors can explain 77.97% of original 18 variables' total variance so we choose these 12 factors into our next analysis framework. Overall, the loss of information of original variables is small and the effect of the factor analysis is good.Table 4The initial solution of factors (characteristic root value is 0.5)FactorInitiationExtractionFactorInitiationExtractionHealth care spending range1.000.960Vaccination1.000.627Two-week prevalence rate1.000.922Infectious diseases and health emergence1.000.626Reimbursement range1.000.857Children healthcare1.000.749Monthly health situation1.000.881Women healthcare1.000.730Annual hospitalization1.000.760Elderly healthcare1.000.655Physical examination times1.000.904Chronic diseases management1.000.669Exercise & Fitness1.000.932Major psychosis management1.000.708Changes in health situation1.000.937Health supervision and coordination service1.000.691Resident health record1.000.701Health education1.000.654 Table 5Total variance explained of factorsComponentTotal variance explainedInitial eigenvaluesExtraction sums of squared loadingsRotation sums of squared loadingsTotal% of VarianceCumulative %Total% of VarianceCumulative %Total% of VarianceCumulative %16.59128.65828.6586.59128.65828.6582.2949.9729.97221.5486.72935.3881.5486.72935.3882.2689.86319.83531.4286.21041.5971.4286.21041.5972.1769.46029.29541.3075.68247.2801.3075.68247.2801.9788.60137.89651.1214.87352.1531.1214.87352.1531.7967.81045.7066.9764.24356.396.9764.24356.3961.1845.15050.8567.9264.02560.421.9264.02560.4211.0704.65255.5088.9193.99464.415.9193.99464.4151.0544.58460.0929.8473.68268.096.8473.68268.0961.0444.54064.63110.7953.45671.553.7953.45671.5531.0294.47469.10511.7673.33474.887.7673.33474.8871.0214.44073.54512.7103.08577.972.7103.08577.9721.0184.42777.97213.6712.91880.89014.6342.75883.64715.5722.48886.13516.5652.45888.59417.4782.07790.67118.4521.96692.63719.4171.81494.45120.4001.74196.19221.3721.61897.81022.3061.33299.14223.197.858100.000Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis

Descriptive statistics analysis {#Sec6}
===============================

Through descriptive statistics, we may get a macro view of our sample's information and respondents' basic information such as their age, educational background, hospitalization rate, frequency of taking exercise and monthly health condition shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. As to satisfaction with publicly financed health services displayed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, we can understand overall satisfaction with publicly financed health services, the different scores and their specific characteristics among different people and regions, describing public health services satisfaction by the use of Likert scale so we interpret the mean of each indexes of satisfaction which indicated the general level of public health satisfaction. Overall satisfaction with basic publicly financed health services is 3.00, which is in the mid-range on the five-point scale and is reflective of neither dissatisfaction nor satisfaction with services. Among these scores, satisfaction score for health supervision and coordination services is 2.82, lower than other scores, while satisfaction with vaccinations is at the other end of the spectrum with a score of 3.24. From the perspective of different people, rural residents report the highest overall satisfaction score, with a score 3.00; while urban residents have the lowest satisfaction score which is 2.88. From an overall perspective, satisfaction scores for publicly financed health services in five typical areas of China (Zhenjiang, Guangdong, Chengdu, Shenmu, Yinchuan) are all around 3. We can conclude that satisfaction with health services for urban and rural residents is neutral. Detailed data can be seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Descriptive characteristics of survey respondentsStatistical indexProportion (%)RegionsZhenjiang19.3Dongguan16.8Chengdu24.8Shenmu21.1Yinchuan18.0Age Distribution20 and Below3.921--4053.341--6029.461 and Above12.2Not Available1.1Gender ProportionMale51.5GroupsWorkers37.5Urban Residents28.0Peasants34.5Occupational DistributionCivil Servants and Staff of Public Institutions20.4Staff of Foreign-Funded and Private Enterprises14.5Staff without Fixed Employment59.3Retirees6.8Educational BackgroundPrimary School and Below15.5Middle School46.4Junior College and Above37.8Household Registration TypesLocal62.4Non-Local14.4Not Available23.3One-year Hospitalization RateYes10.2No87.1Not Available2.7Take ExerciseFrequently27.8Sometimes52.6Never19.2Not Available0.4Monthly Health ConditionVery Good16.4Good36.6Average38.8Poor6.1Very Poor0.8Not Available1.3Incidence of Chronic DiseaseYes14.9No85.1Two-week IncidenceYes8.5No88.5Not Available3.0

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Factor explanation for factor analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------

We will get 12 new components extracting from all 18 factors shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. According to the table, chronic diseases management, major psychosis management and health supervision, and coordination service have higher load on factor F1. The first factor F1 mainly explains these three variables, so the factor F1 can be regarded as a disease management supervision factor. Child healthcare, women healthcare and elderly healthcare have higher load on factor F2, so the second factor F2 can be regarded as healthcare factor. Resident health record, health education, vaccination, infectious diseases and health emergence have higher load on factor F3, so factor F3 can be referred to as health intervention and prevention factors. Reimbursement range and annual hospitalization have higher load on factor F6, so factor F6 can be regarded as hospital and reimbursement factor. Physical examination times has higher load on factor F7, which is regarded as physical factor. Two-week prevalence rate has higher load on factor F8, which is regarded as Two-week prevalence rate factor. Monthly health situation has higher load on factor F9, which is regarded as health factor. Healthcare spending range has higher load on factor F10, which is regarded as the factor of healthcare spending. Changes in health situation has higher load on factor F11, which is regarded as the health change factor; exercise and fitness has higher load on factor F12, which is regarded as exercise health factor. The component factor 4 and 5 cannot explain variables well so we excluded them. Therefore, we screen 10 new components for the next analysis by putting them into the multiple linear as independent variables when the satisfaction with the public health served as dependent variable. We can learn how those 10 variables are used in the part 4.2.Table 7After rotating factor loading tableComponentFactor123456789101112Health care spending range.005−.035−.017.030.048.019.077−.033.067.969.017−.061Two-week prevalence rate−.042−.066.021.071.018.041.043.947−.096−.034.006.022Reimbursement range.002.080−.150−.017.052.886−.114.136−.037.031−.010−.081Monthly health situation.085.082.003−.039−.060.032.039−.110.903.071.159.041Annual hospitalization.075.239−.179−.148.083−.607−.367.284−.185.022−.047−.125Physical examination times−.013.013−.108−.005.007−.018.928.054.025.082−.017−.140Exercise & Fitness.098.047.004−.087−.009−.032−.134.019.044−.062.106.936Changes in health situation.008.070.030−.030−.073.008−.013.006.152.016.944.104Resident health record.331.098.675−.226−.078−.085−.048.000.052−.200.096−.089Health education.258.180.677−.251−.104−.043−.088.045.015−.005.081−.060Vaccination.120.424.595−.012−.218.034−.103.035.019.069−.073.087Infectious diseases and health emergence.243.373.596−.091−.104−.032.067−.081−.084.112−.071.128Children healthcare.093.763.328−.139−.132−.056.047−.008.061−.012−.023.063Women healthcare.261.766.151−.162−.077.002−.017−.046.035−.043.108.043Elderly healthcare.408.630.164−.186−.088.044−.050−.038.045−.036.062−.095Chronic diseases management.699.268.245−.122−.076.006.032−.102−.034−.006.014.120Major psychosis management.755.211.236−.123−.131−.015−.017−.032.019−.006.057.024Health supervision and coordination service.749.120.160−.174−.183−.033−.035.066.120.022−.061.028

Results for multiple linear regression model {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------

According to the factor extraction by the factor analysis we obtain 10 new and main components mentioned above. By using this model, 10 factors are used as independent variables to account for variations in reported satisfaction with publicly financed health services.

R squared of the model is 0.994 which suggests that the model fits the data well. Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} shows that the *p*-value is 0.000, which is smaller than 0.01 and means the regression equation is highly significant. Ten factors' score models are shown Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}. It is clear that some of 10 components are significant (*p* \< 0. 000), but exercise health factor, healthcare spending and Two-week prevalence rate factor are not significant with the *p*-value more than 0.01 so that only seven components are left in the final regression equation. So we get the regression equation according the coefficients as followed:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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According to regression equation, satisfaction with publicly financed health services depends on seven main factors, they are disease management supervision factor (F1), healthcare factor (F2), health intervention and prevention factors (F3), hospital and reimbursement factor (F6), physical factor (F7), health factor (F9), and health change factor (F11). These factors are also related to the satisfaction reported by urban and rural residents with different coefficient values. F1, F2 and F6 exert negative effects on it, while F9, F3, F7 and F11 are positively correlated.

Results for the confirmation of logistic regression model {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------

After we get the final factors affecting satisfaction with public health services by the multiple linear regression, we next employ the ordinal logistic regression model to confirm that. We also regard 10 components mentioned above as independent variables with the satisfaction with publicly financed health services served as dependent variable. It is explicitly reflected in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}.Table 10Logistic regression analysis of satisfaction of public health services of urban and rural residents (Sig. coefficient 0.05)BS.E.WalddfSig.Exp(B)95% C.I. for EXP(B)LowerUpperInfectious diseases and health emergence−.329.1375.8181.016.719.550.940Chronic diseases management.329.1484.9521.0261.3901.0401.858Resident health record.782.22112.5241.0002.1861.4183.371Vaccination.964.21819.5141.0002.6211.7094.020Children healthcare1.212.22828.2081.0003.3602.1485.256Women healthcare.493.2364.3611.0371.6371.0312.601Elderly healthcare.514.2334.8691.0271.6731.0592.642Major psychosis management−.672.2626.5681.010.511.306.854Constant3.8821.4836.8491.00948.533

Discussions {#Sec11}
===========

In order to comprehensively analyze the main determinants of satisfaction reported by urban and rural residents, we create a binary satisfaction variable that is 1.0 when reported as neutral or better satisfaction (ie they reported being "totally satisfied", "satisfied" or "neutral") and 0 otherwise. We choose binary variable as independent variable because it was often used in reliable literatures and it was easier to understand the result when using binary variable. To assess the determinants of satisfaction, we use the same set of variables that were previously reported to be significant, as shown in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}. These results imply that infectious diseases and health emergence, chronic diseases management, resident heath record, vaccination, children healthcare, women healthcare, elderly healthcare and major psychosis management whose *P* value are less than 0.05 based on the 95% confidence interval are the main factors affecting public health satisfaction. The odds ratio in this retrospective study which represented the relative risk reduction in prospective study can be seen from the Exp(B). Take chronic diseases management for example, the odds ratio of it is 1.390, so this kind of management contributes 0.39(1.39--1) to the satisfaction with public health services. According to the significance level, resident health record, vaccination, child healthcare, elder healthcare, major psychosis management have significant correlation with satisfaction. Therefore, improving health records, timely vaccination, elder care for women or elder, pediatric care and major psychosis management will exert conducive influence on satisfaction with publicly financed health services.

We surmise that introducing specific public health policy aiming at special groups, detailed and informative public health management, public healthcare publicity and accessible public health services is effective measurement that can be taken smoothly by public sectors. We also learn what can be done to improve satisfaction with publicly financed health services from previous researches literatures. Liang \[[@CR9]\] suggested that government should take the burden of public health and intensify its role-playing with the forced supervision and management. Cui \[[@CR10]\] hold ideas that the barren and poverty-stricken areas need to be input in public health. Ni \[[@CR11]\] concluded that general practitioner training should be carried out in order to strengthen the guidance of medical care. Huang et al. \[[@CR18]\] revealed in his researches in Kwangtung that policy related to public health need to adept to the different groups according to different social economics status. Our research summarize following conclusions referring to statistical analysis.

Specific public health policy emphasizing on special groups {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Public health services system is not established and improved according to economic conditions and demographic characteristics in different regions. Research find that people's health knowledge of disease control and prevention consciousness, rescue consciousness are weak, which require the government, health care, hospitals, health posts, clinic propaganda strengthening to raise the level of health services. It is important to emphasize on the importance of preventive care to form the integration of prevention, treatment, rehabilitation and health promotion reimbursement mechanism, guiding and motivating health services providers to form "preventive care and health promotion" services mode. Public sectors need to put medical insurance funds into basic health care and health promotion activities, which have lower input and higher output to promote the health level.

Detailed and informative public health management {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------

Management is not detailed and informative enough to manage disease, advocate health education, execute the local common disease supervision and provide better advice, doctor, medical treatment, hospitalization, rehabilitation exercise and healthy environment. On the basis of full coverage, there should be a focus on the improvement of reimbursement ratio, implementation of fine management and information management for common diseases or multiple incidence. It should be realized to cover the whole national health management and services through information management which is defined by universal health care services including the maternal and infant health care, birth records, child care (free vaccination, physical examination), adult health care (health, family planning guidance, department of gynecology, community rehabilitation, health education and promotion), the elder healthcare (old man check-up, chronic disease management, health education and promotion, health assessment, the old man follow-up, domestic sickbed), to hospice care, which is a whole health services system from birth to death of holistic.

Public healthcare publicity {#Sec14}
---------------------------

Healthcare prevention propaganda and different groups of medical and healthcare specifications are not implemented to enhance people's health and health self-test practice, to vigorously promote healthy exercise, and to improve urban and rural residents' health level. Due to the reasons of lacking of health care awareness, economic limitation and uncovered reimbursement procedures or conditions, many people don't seek medical advice even if they need or should. People do not have enough attention on their health with the healthy concept incompletely implemented. Thus, invigorating and stimulating the health and prevention health care consciousness is essential. According to the requirements of the health management and the cost of chronic disease intervention effect, infrastructure health services institutions to provide basic medical and health care services should be guided and standardized, which emphasizes the prevention of chronic diseases prevention and health promotion. The public sectors also need to provide comprehensive health management which is convenient, available, technology-appropriate, and cost-reasonable to urban and rural residents.

Accessible public health services {#Sec15}
---------------------------------

Dual structure of urban and rural is not clearly divided, a fair and sound health security system consisted with constructed and basic health services is not provided. The survey results reflect that different regions and different groups all agree that the disparity and inequality of basic public health services exits between urban and rural. There is a consensus for the difference between the urban and rural health security system in our country residents, which is confirmed with academic research. The reason of the inequality is related to government fiscal imbalance, unequal distribution of public health resources, and regional differences in economic development. In the process of health security system construction, government should balance interests between different groups of people and different regions, and satisfy or dig the healthcare needs of residents. Health management platform for urban and rural residents should be established and carried out to provide basic health services ensuring the fairness and accessibility of basic health services.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

What can be done to increase the degree of satisfaction with health services needs to be considered based on our findings. Regression analysis based on the survey data finds that health records, vaccinations, pediatric care, elder care, and mental health management are the main factors accounting for degree of satisfaction with publicly financed health services for both urban and rural residents. Therefore, with improvements in health records, timely vaccination, elder care for women or elder, pediatric care and major psychosis management, degree of satisfaction with publicly financed health services are likely to grow.

Limitations {#Sec17}
===========

There are several limitations in this study. First up, the random selection only covers 1250 urban and rural residents in five Chinese regions. We hope to expand the scope of the survey and increase sample size to enhance the conclusion we have got from this survey in the future although our sample is representative enough. Moreover, some results of the sample are missing or distorted in this survey because of some uncontrollable and subjective reasons (for example, the limitation of the resident's culture, especially in some undeveloped areas) affecting the results. What's more, some omitted factors leading to inaccurate estimates probably make the impact factors incomprehensible although we have controlled variables as much as possible. Exceptionally, the research methodology is simplified among other models which lead the similar results, we just use the oridinal logistic regression model to confirm the result, but we didn't list all of them one by one, it would be better if it can include other models to confirm the results and show reasons why some models can not be employed. In the future, the study will focus on collecting more data from other reign of China and make a comparison between different models for this motif. At last, we did not took subjective factors into account, this is what we will do in further researches.

AHP

:   Analytic Hierarchy Process

ANOVA

:   analysis of variance

KMO

:   Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin

RSR

:   Rank Sum Rank

WHO

:   World Health Organization
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